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Y/te Modii(ator, the ciîsttngui!shîug synîboi
,of the new methcd represents pictorially the
exact int-rvals of a k'ey, according to tLe
scale of nature, and with its side columus,
the principal key of a piece of music w'ith
its six re]ated keys. In it the semnitones are
shown in their proper places. By it the
absolute identity, as f-.r as intervals are con-
cerned, of ail the miaj*or scales is shown,and
.can be demoustratcd. The oniy difference
between them resolves itseif into the pitch
-the heighit or the lowness-of the respec-
tive scales. As soon then as a child has
*learnt to sing a ttune f romi the modulator in
,one key, for exainple C, that child can sing
it in any other key within the range of the
*compass of his 1-, the notation for aIl and
each being precisely the rîamý; cnly the
initial letters of soi-fa syllables, wita a few
marks by w'hich the rhythm is indicated,
and the time measured aloug the page of
music. Sharps, flats, and clefs, with other
difficulties of notation disappear, and even

Th'Ie ilet/l effect of tones in key is one of
the most iuteresting and helpxuùl of musical
studies, and be1orgs to the poetry of the

'r.There may be some difflculty in find-
iug tenus to describe accurately the eruo-
tional characteristics of these toues, and
some difference of opinion as regards them.
Vet few will deny their existence, or doubt
that to the sixth of the mode LAH, there
belongs-whien sung slowly-a sad or sor-
rowvful mental effeet. Children call it the
weeping, toue, and find the name a great
help towards singing it correetly. Soa, the
fifthi from the tonie, called also the domin-
ant, has a certain trumipet-like effect that
justifies the use of the name the grand or
clear tone.

By means of thcse mental effects the
pupil can individualise each toue of the
scale, and soon Iearn to recoguize the im-
pression which any tone should produce
upon the mind,.grett assistance will thereby
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sounds,attend i.hat key note and displcased young children letrn by note, and to read
whien other sounds, flot holding the same easy mus.c at sight. Doh is always tho
relation to the key note, and iiot standing key note and ecd of the other intervals of
at prcciel *' the sjî1 î- relative pitch,are iiscd the scale hias it own sol-fa name and invari-
in their stead." The kcey tone may be highl ably retains it.
ýor love in pitchi, this inakes no difference, h1l the p)oints of exactness and sîrnplicity
the relation of the sounids of the scale, and the Tonie Sol-fa system ivili compare
their dependance upon the tonic are flot favorably wvith the establishcd notation, and
thereby altcred. We may have the saine 'Jears the saine relation to it thiat the nota-
nielody in a very- highi, or ver), lowv key, or tion of numnbers in present use does to the
in any iiiterîned.iate one. It follovs then old Romian numerals.
that flot the absolute pitch of any given 7/te m;zemnoltic boiier of the sol-fa sylla-
-sound, but its relation to the tonié gives it bics becornes a hielp) to the understauding,
its recognisable quality, and therefore we as wvell as to the memory, and as the names
infer that to this relationship the attention given to the toues can be sung and are
of the learner, should first and most promi- alwvays used in the samie musical sense, the
neutly be directed. The established nota- mental association of syllable and interval
tion reverses tlîis order, attaches niost lin- becom 4es fixed, and the one recalîs the other
portance to the pitch of any given souud, with cs n etitjs satn a
and makes the key a mystery -,neither by be recalled by the aid of the poetry usually
the shape of a note, nor by its position onl snlng to it. This great adv-tntage must bc
the staff, can wve tell at once its relation to foregone if flie syllables are used, as
the key toue, but its place in pitchi is made in Hullah's books, to represent sounds of
as plain as possible. absolute pitch.


